
The J-Squared Appaloosa 
and Open Breed show 

April 4th @ 8:00am
Judge:  Mike Morris 

1. Hunter in hand stallions 
2. Non-Pro hunter in hand stallions 
3. Hunter in hand geldings 
4. Non-Pro hunter in hand geldings 
5. Youth hunter in hand geldings 
6. Hunter in hand mares 
7. Non-Pro hunter in hand mares 
8. Youth hunter in hand mares 
9. Yearling colts 
10. Two year old stallions 
11. Three year old stallions 
12. Aged stallions 
13. Non-Pro stallions 
14. FPD stallions 
15. Grand and reserve stallions 
16. Yearling geldings  
17. Two year old geldings 
18. Three year old geldings 
19. Aged geldings 
20. Non-Pro geldings 
21. Youth geldings 
22. FPD geldings 
23. Grand and reserve geldings 
24. Yearling fillies 
25. Two year old mares 
26. Three year old mares 
27. Aged mares 
28. Non-pro mares 
29. FPD mares 
30. Youth mares 
31. Grand and reserve mares 
32. Open breed mares 
33. Open breed stallions/geldings 
34. Most colorful at halter 
35. Non-pro most colorful at halter 
36. Youth most colorful at halter 
37. Open breed most colorful at halter 
38. Non-pro western showmanship 
39. Non-pro 35 & over western showmanship 
40. Novice youth western showmanship 
41. Youth western showmanship  
42. Walk-trot showmanship 
43. Open breed western showmanship 
44. Leadline 
45. Open breed leadline 
46. Heritage 
47. Youth heritage 
48. Senior trail 
49. Junior trail
50. Non-pro trail
51. Youth trail 

52. Walk-trot trail 
53. Open breed trail 
54. 3 year old snaffle bit western pleasure 
55. Senior western pleasure 
56. Junior western pleasure 
57. Non-pro western pleasure 
58. Non-pro 35 & over western pleasure 
59. Youth western pleasure 
60. Novice youth western pleasure 
61. Open breed western pleasure 
62. Walk-trot western pleasure  
63. Open breed walk-trot 
64. Walk-trot horsemanship 
65. Non-pro western horsemanship 
66. Non-pro 35 & over western horsemanship 
67. Youth western horsemanship  
68. Youth bareback equitation 
69. Open breed bareback equitation 
70. Junior saddle seat pleasure 
71. Senior saddle seat pleasure 
72. Youth saddle seat pleasure 
73. Youth saddle seat equitation 
74. Non-pro saddle seat equitation 
75. Open breed gaited pleasure 
76. Non-pro English showmanship 
77. Youth English showmanship 
78. Walk-trot English showmanship 
79. Open breed English showmanship 
80. Ladies’ sidesaddle 
81. Walk-trot hunter under saddle 
82. Non-pro hunter under saddle 
83. Non-pro masters hunter under saddle 
84. Youth hunter under saddle 
85. Novice youth hunter under saddle 
86. Junior hunter under saddle 
87. 3 year old snaffle bit hunter under saddle 
88. Senior hunter under saddle 
89. Open breed hunter under saddle 
90. Non-pro English equitation 
91. Non-pro 35 & over English equitation 
92. Youth English equitation 
93. Walk-trot English equitation 
94. Open breed English equitation 
95. Open breed ground pole hunter course 
96. Open breed cross rail hunter course 
97. Open breed 2’ hunter course 
98. Junior hunter hack 
99. Senior hunter hack 
100. Non-pro hunter hack 
101. Youth hunter hack 
102. Open breed hunter hack 
103. Pre-green hunter  
104. Youth equitation over fences 
105. Non-pro equitation over fences 
106. Open 2’6 hunter course 
107. Green hunter 
108. Working hunter 
109. Youth working hunter 
110. Non-pro working hunter 
111. Preliminary jumping 
112.  Non-pro jumping 
113.  Youth jumping 

See more Horse Show Information at -- www.mohorseshows.com



The J-Squared Appaloosa and Open Breed show 
April 4th @ 8:00am 

Judge:  Mike Morris 

Location:  J-Squared Lessons & Training  908 Saline Rd. Fenton, Missouri 63026

Fees: office fee/grounds fee (per horse) is $10.00
Entry fees are $8.00 per class (both ApHC and open breed) or $55.00 for unlimited entries 

Show Facilities:   
There are two arenas.  One arena is outdoor with lights.  The other is a smaller covered arena with lights.  
You are also welcome to warm up in the field.  We will hold the show rain or shine. 

There will not be stalls available, however you are welcome to tie out overnight if you wish.  There are not 
electric hook-ups or showers, but you are welcome to stay in your trailer overnight.  

Rules:

 Negative Coggins required at registration.

The show will be run by the rules in the ApHC rule book and will be pointed accordingly.  Open breed 
classes will be subject to the same rules as the ApHC classes. 

Anyone seen abusing an animal or a person will be asked to leave without a refund. 

All dogs must be on a leash at all times.  At night dogs must be put inside a horse trailer, truck or taken 
home with you. 

J-Squared Lessons & Training will not be responsible for injury, damage or death of people, pets and 
property. 

Directions:
From the east, go towards St. Louis take I-44 west to I-270 south, then take Highway 30 west to Northwest 
Blvd.  Make a left on Northwest Blvd. about ½ a mile until it ends at Saline Rd.  Make a left onto Saline 
Rd. and then a right into the paved driveway.  There is sign that says J-Squared Lessons & Training. 

From Springfield, MO  take I-44 east to highway 141 south.  Then exit on highway 30 west.  Make a left 
onto Northwest Blvd.  Follow about ½ a mile until it ends at Saline Rd. Make a left on Saline Rd. and then 
a right into the paved driveway with the J-Squared Lessons & Training sign. 

From Kansas City take I-70 east to I-64 south.  Take I-64 connects into highway 40 and turns east.  Exit on 
highway 141 south.  Then take highway 30 west.  From highway 30 you will make a left onto Northwest 
Blvd.  Follow Northwest Blvd. about a ½ a mile until it ends at Saline Rd.  Make a left on Saline and then a 
right into the paved driveway with the J-Squared Lessons & Training sign. 

From the north take I-64 south and then follow directions from Kansas City. 

From the south take I-55 north to highway 141 north.  Then go west on highway 30 (it will be a left turn).  
From highway 30 make a left on Northwest Blvd.  Follow that about a ½  mile until it ends at Saline Rd.  
Make a left on Saline rd. and then a right into the paved driveway with the J-Squared Lessons & Training 
sign.

**Ribbons will be awarded for 1st thru 6th place in each class. 
Please call Julie @ 636-305-9472 for more details. 


